Envision a more genteel past. A five-piece orchestra graces the stage, nicely dressed dancers glide the floor, tasty refreshments and flowers beckon from a nearby table. What a sweet way to spend a Sunday afternoon! As Mont Alto Orchestra plays, the dancers swoon to the luscious vocals of belle chanteuse, Susan Rogers, as she sings, “You Go to My Head.” For 20 years, Jim X. Borzym has added a ragtime suite to their repertoire. In 1989, the group performed at the Columbine Ball and Tango Trot; Jim started at Denver’s Temple Events Center.

The tea dances were an outgrowth of Jim’s interest in ragtime era dances – over the years he has taught one-step, foxtrot, tango, waltz, and maxixe, among others. He has also hosted “Turkey Trot,” on Thanksgiving Thursday. Susan Marie Frontczak recalls planning a surprise dance for Jim on a Sunday afternoon with Rodney Sauer: “Rodney said ‘This works. This is a time people can come.’ So they decided to try it once a month. The initial collaboration involved not only Jim and Marilyn, but additionally Rodney Sauer for music, and edibles by Lavinia Ycas, and was organized under the umbrella of CFOOTMAD.

In the first year, 1990, a small group attended the dances at Denver’s Washington Park Community Center. They later moved to Temple Events Ballroom, and then to Boulder’s Avalon in 2006.

Scores of enthusiasts have donated time and talents. Diane Leonard, who served as volunteer coordinator, says “It takes a lot of people and a lot of volunteers – door, kitchen, set-up, take-down. At one time I had about 50 people I called.” Over the years, Lavinia and Marilyn baked hundreds of dozens of cookies. Several people joked that the dancing was nice, but they came for the chocolate mint squares. More recently, a long line of gifted cooks have contributed tasty delicacies.

Six musical groups have played for the dances, but Mont Alto and Susan Rogers have been the anchors through the years. Rodney notes the repertoire has grown hugely, to more than 600 tunes, with notable favorites such as “Padam Padam.” “Now we’ve bled into the 1930s, 40s and 50s. The big reason is because of Susan Rogers. … She’s such a good singer of serious songs – ballads, swing, blues,” notes Rodney. “It’s one of my most favorite things, to come and sing and dance. It’s the highlight of my month!” says Susan. She sings tangos in several languages (coming soon, a Polish rendition!), and she loves the "silly footstep" in the Helen Kane, Benny Goodman style of the 1920s, songs such as “Don’t Be Like That” and “I Wanna Be Loved by You.” Susan’s Exuberant Quartet plays several times a season to rave reviews. Her repertoire includes new songs in old styles.

Not only have scores of dancers enjoyed themselves at these Sunday afternoon events, but couples have met there and married. Marilyn has become a specialist in baking tea goodies.

Rodney’s career in silent film music grew from research into tea dance tunes. Watch Your Step! Vintage Dance Vignettes organized a group of individuals who love these historic dances and perform them. And so, the 20-year tea dance tradition has added a unique and enjoyable texture to the fabric of the greater Denver/Boulder area dance community. May they long continue.

Thank you, Jim!

- Submitted by Susan Reisser and Jim X. Borzym
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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: For inclusion in the Nov./Dec. STCPI issue, submissions due by October 7th. The VAC board policy limits newsletter mailings to VAC members & groups.

BOOKINGS: The Ballroom at the Avalon (6185 Arapahoe Ave; Boulder): Hermine Higgins, 303.440.8303, avalon@villageartscoalition.org, or checks/donations to Boulder Dancespace, 303.651.0797, cmdance@boulderswingdance.com

VILLAGE ARTS BOARD:

NEWS BOARD – JULY 7 & AUG. 4, 2011: The board hired a new graphic designer for SCO. Work has begun on the website. The board continues to examine restructuring of by-laws.

VAC BOARD MEMBERS: Robert Spoon (VP), Marika Shapiro (VP), Susan Reisser (S), Deborah Howard (T), Willard Crary, Steward Hartman, Sheila Sharpe, Melba Shepard, Caroline Stanek, Lanny Uter, and Anne Vickery.

LOCATION:

BOULDER • AV - BALLROOM AT THE AVALON, 6185 Arapahoe Ave, (303) 440-8303. • CDC - COMMUNITY DANCE COLLECTIVE, 2002 28th St (past & Pearl, behind fuston store) • DC DANCE CENTRE, 250 21st Street (past & Pearl, behind fuston store) • EBO - ECCENTRIC BUM BOOM CENTER, 5600 South Drv • KAKS - KAKES STUDIOS, 215 Pearl St, (past & Pearl, behind the Kakes paint and Fuston store) • KCM - Knights of Columbus Hall: 1741 Walnut St. • PIST - PEARL STREET STUDIOS, 216 Pearl, Boulder (E. of 21st St, 5 side of street) • PEN - PRE EMINENCE HALL, 323 Walnut St. • GC - GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 5025 26th St. • NCC - NEDERLAND COMMUNITY CENTER

Boulder: Irish Dances such as Cueca, Swing, Charleston, Balboa, Jitterbug, and tap. c/id: Boulder Swing Dance: 7-8:30 pm; Swing dancing from 8:30-1 am, with live local Swing Bands. $9 for the whole night. Fort Collins Swing Nite Starts every 2nd Friday from 7-9 pm at City Park. Ft. Collins, Coll. Darrick Hildack 970.498.0798 for more info. Boulder Swing Dance Saturday lesson at 7 pm with a new series starting every month.

Swing Scene: Live swing music! 4th Saturday of the month (see VAC website for changes). Live swing music! 4th Saturday of the month. Intro to Lindy Hop class from 1st, 3rd & sometimes 5th Saturday of the month.

BOOKINGS:

Dance of the Heart (DoH) Milonga Connection on Mondays from 6:30-8:30 pm at the Avalon, Boulder. Cost $10/class. $18 for both. For more info and to confirm dates: 303.938.0716 (Deb Garcia).

Singing:

The Colorado Sacred Harp Singers exist to promote and preserve the music and the traditions of American shape note harmony along the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains. Our programs bring Colorado music and dance of the Americas featuring Lindsey Hop, Argentine Tango, and Jazz, and others. We also present a variety of dances such as Cueca. Swing. Charleston. Balboa. Jitterbug, and tap. c/id: Boulder Swing Dance: 7-8:30 pm; Swing dancing from 8:30-1 am, with live local Swing Bands. $9 for the whole night.

Fort Collins Swing Nite Starts every 2nd Friday from 7-9 pm at City Park. Ft. Collins, Coll. Darrick Hildack 970.498.0798 for more info. Boulder Swing Dance Saturday lesson at 7 pm with a new series starting every month.

Swing Scene: Live swing music! 4th Saturday of the month (see VAC website for changes). Live swing music! 4th Saturday of the month. Intro to Lindy Hop class from 1st, 3rd & sometimes 5th Saturday of the month.

BOOKINGS:

Dance of the Heart (DoH) Milonga Connection on Mondays from 6:30-8:30 pm at the Avalon, Boulder. Cost $10/class. $18 for both. For more info and to confirm dates: 303.938.0716 (Deb Garcia).

Singing:

The Colorado Sacred Harp Singers exist to promote and preserve the music and the traditions of American shape note harmony along the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains. Our programs bring Colorado music and dance of the Americas featuring Lindsey Hop, Argentine Tango, and Jazz, and others. We also present a variety of dances such as Cueca. Swing. Charleston. Balboa. Jitterbug, and tap. c/id: Boulder Swing Dance: 7-8:30 pm; Swing dancing from 8:30-1 am, with live local Swing Bands. $9 for the whole night.
meet new friends, and get in shape, all at the same time! Fabulous wood dance floor. Bring dance shoes or stockings and refreshments! All welcome to join, any evening. Info: 303.499.6633 or 303.258.3652. Car pool from Danceophile Studio, at 6:15 pm.

Folk Dance Lessons Sheila Shaepf teaches folk dance at parties, weddings, etc. 303.377.4111

Hawaiian Hula Classes HALAU HULA O NA MAUNA KOHALA Teaching and performing continuing thru Aug 31 and then resume on Sept 25.

• Beginning Hula: Sundays 7 pm; $12 drop-ins; $45 for 4 weeks.

• Ongoing/Advanced: Sundays 5:30 pm; $15 drop-ins; $55 for 4 weeks, ongoing.

• Hawaiian chanting has been added as a separate class from hula. Chanting is on Sundays at 5:00-6:15 pm. Cost: $10.


Hora Romanescă Romanian Folkdance Ensemble based in Denver. Available for performances presenting the rich folk culture of Romania highlighting its dance, music, costumes, and artifacts. Rehearsals currently held on Sundays, starting at 7:15 pm at the Grace Lutheran Church, Boulder. Contact Miriah Codrescu, mihai1lin@hotmail.com or 303.494.5640 if interested in attending performances, purchasing authentic Romanian wares or joining the group.

Hungarian Dancing “Tanchsz” Held monthly in Denver. Contact Dave Schmitz at 303.981.8612 for info.

International Folk Dance: Tuesdays, 7:30 -10 pm at the Hebrew Ed. Alliance, 6300 S. Logan St., Denver. $5 or $5 for classes $20 (w/ coupon). More info: 303.671.7131 [Joan Salmann].

SALA Danceophile Studio Salsa Classes taught by Tom Masterson at Danceophile Studio, 250 31st St. Boulder.

• Salsa Info: Sundays, Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, 3:00-6:45 pm. No experience needed. Learn the basics, secrets of communication with a partner $5/person, $9/couple for 4-week class.

• Salsa Level II: Sundays, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 3:00-6:45 pm. For those with some salsa basics or other dance experience. Review the basics, learn secrets of communication with a partner, learn fun twits, dips, and great patterns. $5/person, $9/couple for 4-week class. Contact info: www.danceophile.com 303.499.6633, tom.masterson@colorado.edu.

Joseph Snowhawk Productions

• Boulder Salsa Social: Thursdays at the Atlantis Ballroom, Denver every Thursday. We have 8 instructors teaching Rueda: 6:30-7:30 and salsa -7:30 to 8:30 pm. Dancing 8:30 to 10:00 pm. We get about 150 people each night. $12 for the whole night. $8 for salsa lesson and dance (7:30-10:30), $5 for dance only (8:30-10:00).

• Salsa Sundays at D Note: Sundays, 7519 Granview Av, Arvada,esson 8 pm, live music 9:30-12 am $8. Cover. We get 250+ people every week. We do 5-Choreo Events every year! Info: 303.688.7355

SCANDINAVIAN

Fifth Saturday Bygdöens Held on the 5th Saturday of months that have them, 8:10-10 pm, Pearl St. Studio, Boulder. $5. Info: Eric Meyers, 303.415.1187

Scandinavian Dance Party 2nd Saturday of every month at the Pearl St. Studio, Boulder. Live music at 1:00 pm. More info: stormontfalkodancers@gmail.com, comcast.net, 710.541.0544 (Wendy Kiss), www.farneath.com.

ISRAELI

Boulder Israeli Dance

Sundays at the Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. Teaching 7-9 pm, open dancing 8-10 pm. $5/lesson. First time free. Info: Call Skip EBs at 303.440.9388 or Marshall Shapiro at 303.641.6511.

Isroel Folk Dancing

Beginning, intermediate & advanced instruction and open dancing taught by Joan Salmann & Bevi Michaels. Beginning classes held monthly on Sundays, 7-10 pm, at the Hebrew Ed. Alliance, 6300 S. Logan St., Denver. $5 or $5 for classes $20 (w/ coupon). More info: 303.671.7131 [Joan Salmann].

SALSA

Danceophile Studio Salsa

Salsa classes taught by Tom Masterson at Danceophile Studio, 250 31st St. Boulder.

• Salsa: Info: Sundays, Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, 3:00-6:45 pm. No experience needed. Learn the basics, secrets of communication with a partner. $5/person, $9/couple for 4-week class.

• Salsa Level II: Sundays, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 3:00-6:45 pm. For those with some salsa basics or other dance experience. Review the basics, learn secrets of communication with a partner, learn fun twits, dips, and great patterns. $5/person, $9/couple for 4-week class.

Contact info: www.danceophile.com 303.499.6633, tom.masterson@colorado.edu.

Joseph Snowhawk Productions

• Boulder Salsa Social: Thursdays at the Atlantis Ballroom, Denver every Thursday. We have 8 instructors teaching Rueda: 6:30-7:30 and salsa -7:30 to 8:30 pm. Dancing 8:30 to 10:00 pm. We get about 150 people each night. $12 for the whole night. $8 for salsa lesson and dance (7:30-10:30), $5 for dance only (8:30-10:00).

• Salsa Sundays at D Note: Sundays, 7519 Granview Av, Arvada,esson 8 pm, live music 9:30-12 am $8. Cover. We get 250+ people every week. We do 5-Choreo Events every year! Info: 303.688.7355

SWING

American Traditional


Calico & Boots Square Dance Club

Calico and Boots are on hiatus for the summer. Info: Cathy Schlein 303.424.5472.

Scoobacks Square Dance Club

• Lessons: Thursdays 7-9 pm at Glenn’s Den, 1078 Empire Drive, Lafayette. Free first lesson & refreshments. Classes remain open for the first 3 sessions. No couples, singles, all ages, $5 per lesson. Beginner dances after 12 lessons. For more info: call Barb 303.666.8389 or June 303.661.9601.

• Dances: 2nd, 4th, and 5th Fridays. 7:30 pm round dancing, 8-10 pm square dancing at Camouflaged United Methodist Church (BU&M), 545 S. W. 10th Avenue, unless otherwise noted. We dance the Swing and Plus levels. For more info: call Steve & Janet Pitts 303.666.6524.

Hooft! High Country Cloggers “Alive and Kickin’ Since 1979!”

We are always looking for experienced dancers for established performance troupe. Clogging performance experience desirable; Tap, Irish Step OK. Please contact us at hoofinhigh@hotmail.com.

Upcoming performances:

• Sept. 3: 10:45 am, Heritage Stage, Taste of Colorado, Denver.

• Sept 24: Spanish Peaks Celtic Festival, Walsenburg/La Veta.

• Oct. 1: 7:00 pm, 2nd Saturday of every month at the Village Arts Coalition, 2995 25th St. Boulder, CO 80304

Special Events

The Annual Village Arts Coalition Meeting • OCTOBER 23, 2011 •

Potluck dinner starts at 5 pm – please bring your favorite dish.

English Country Dance

26th Annual Winter Solstice

Friday, December 16, 2011

Mercury Cafe – Upstairs
2199 California Street, Denver
wocistale.org

Ongoing Classes & Events

Mainstream and Plus Levels. For more info: call Steve & Janet Pitts 303.666.6524.

Stomp! is published six times a year by the Village Arts Coalition, a non-profit organization dedicated to the enhancement of the folk arts.

The Village Arts Coalition Welcomes Individual Members

Please provide the following information:

Name

Address

City

State

ZIP

Phone

Email

Most of our notes and information are sent by email. Your information is kept confidential.

Check Membership Type:

• O Individual $15.00
• O Couple $20.00
• O Group $25.00
• O I am a returning member

I would like to make a tax-deductible donation to VAC for activities supporting local music & dance.

• O $25.00
• O $50.00
• O $100.00
• O Other

Donations support VAC’s activities in support of local music and dance.

Payment:

• Please make checks payable to the Village Arts Coalition and mail this form to: VAC Treasurer, 2995 25th St. Boulder, CO 80304

Notice: The Editor makes no claims as to the accuracy, inclusion or exclusion of events submitted. Please contact your organizer to confirm social event/class. Thank you.
Community Dances by CFOOMAD (Co. Friends of Old-Time Music & Dance) Live music & dance, 7-10 pm, long dance floor. Contact: Jeff Davis at 970.223.7730, pkladav@ms.com or Jim Sites, 303.232.6013, bs@cfoomad.org.

Western Old-Time Community Dance
Contact information: 303.592.3972 or western@cfoomad.org.

• Boulder: 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 7-10 pm, Community Dance Room, Courage Center.
• Fort Collins: 3rd Saturdays at 7:15 pm at the Avalon.
• Denver: 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 7-10 pm, Community Dance Room, Courage Center.
• Lyons Hallowe’en Parade: 6 pm.
• Lyons Old-Time Square Dance: 1st Saturday of the month at 7 pm, Lyons Hallowe’en Parade.

ALL DANCES HAVE LESSONS AT 7, DANCING UNTIL 10 PM.

指控s & Events

Ballroom
Waltz Classes with Barbara Roach Falls classes start Sunday, August 28, with a special combined session of intermediate & advanced dancers, 2 pm (Peat St. Studio.) No partner needed. New students’ first class is free – come by yourself, with a friend or with a regular student. Learn the basics of waltz, use mixers for practice, get a chance to dance with everyone, plus open dancing too.

Intermediate Classes: Sundays 2-4 pm, Sept. 11, 18, 25, 30, 6, 20; Dec. 4; Peat St. Studio, Boulder. $75.

Beginning Classes & Women Learning to Dance (ages 10 and up), Tuesdays 7-8:30 pm, are typically on Saturdays, 3-5:40 pm.

Waltz Dances on 3rd Saturdays, 7-10 pm, Peat St. Studio, Boulder. $10.

Ballroom Dancing Info: Call 970.472.0863 or maroonbellsfore@gmail.com.

• Boulder: 3rd Saturdays, 8-10:30 pm, East Boulder Community Center, 19650 E. Main Street, $4/$3 for members.
• Denver: 1st Saturday of the month at 7 pm, Friendship Irish Dance Center, 1944/1946 South Quebec St.

English Country Dance
Experience the Sense and Sensibility of English Country Dance to live music. No partner or previous experience needed. All dances are worked through and figures are taught as needed. Essential at the beginning of the evening lead up to more elegant and graceful dances. For all ages. No partner or previous experience necessary. $15 per person, $95/couple for 4-week class.

CFOOTMAD Boulder Waltz Dance Fifth Fridays of the month, 6-8 pm with lesson at 7:30 pm. Cost: $15; $10 cooperative. No partner or previous experience necessary. $15 per person, $95/couple for 4-week class. Contact: info@cfootmad.com or 303.446.0673.

Ballroom Dance Evenings: 1st Wednesday of each month, Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Dec. 3. Beginner instruction 7:30-8:30; Dancing ‘til 10 pm. Swing, waltz, salsa, cha-cha, tango, footwork, tacks, polka, mixers, partner or previous experience needed. $50/person. $95/coUPLE for 4-week class.

Mondays 10-12 pm: Brownsfield, East Boulder Community Center, 19650 E. Main Street. $5. Call Sallie at 970.472.0863 for current details. The Tommyknockers were started in 2000 for and by children of adults on March 1st and has since expanded to include all interested kids. No description of the kind you need to recognize them by their youthful energy. Practice is most often first Saturdays of the month, 10-11:30 am at the International Dance Studio, 59th St. near Hygiene Rd., Denver. Teens/students $5. Info: cfootmad.org or 303.321.2262 to receive emails please send email to: cfootmad.org.

• Saturdays, Sept. 17 & Oct. 15, 8-11 pm, Berkeley Community Church, 3701 W 50th Av; Denver (near Regis). Contact: info@cfootmad.com or 303.321.2262 to receive emails please send email to: cfootmad.org.

CFOOTMAD Boulder Waltz Dance Fifth Fridays of the month, 6-8 pm with lesson at 7:30 pm. Cost: $15; $10 cooperative. No partner or previous experience necessary. $15 per person, $95/couple for 4-week class. Contact: info@cfootmad.com or 303.446.0673.

Colorado Square Dance Society (PPSCD) meet at the International Dance Center, 59th St., Suite 120, Dillon or 303.446.0673. Visit: www.maroonbellsfore.org.

Boulder Irish Dances on the 4th Thursday of the month, 7-9 pm at the Avalon, 303.592.3972.

Breathless Border Morris
Adult Beginner Class (ages 14 & up), 7-9 pm for 8 weeks. $40

Adult Beginner Class (ages 5-13), 5-7 pm for 8 weeks.

Adult Advanced Class (ages 5-13), 5-7 pm for 8 weeks.

Adult Advanced Class (ages 14 & up), 7-8:30 pm for 8 weeks.

Adult Advanced Team/Show Dancing Class (ages 14 & up), 7-8:30 pm for 8 weeks.

Adult Advanced Team/Show Dancing Class (ages 5-13), 5-7 pm for 8 weeks.

Adults and Teens (ages 11 & up), 7-8:30 pm for 8 weeks.

Adults and Teens (ages 11 & up), 7-8:30 pm for 8 weeks.

Adults and Teens (ages 11 & up), 7-8:30 pm for 8 weeks.
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<td>1:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>1:30 PM Scottish Country Dancing-PSt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>City Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
<td>2:30 PM Celtic Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
<td>2:30 PM Celtic Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
<td>2:30 PM Celtic Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
<td>2:30 PM Celtic Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
<td>2:30 PM Celtic Steps Beg. - YO - KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
<td>3:00 PM 23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
<td>3:00 PM 23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
<td>3:00 PM 23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
<td>3:00 PM 23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
<td>3:00 PM 23Skidoo Beginners Vintage Jazz - MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>3:00 PM Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>3:00 PM Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>3:00 PM Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>3:00 PM Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>3:00 PM Scandinavian Dancing-PSt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Breathless in Boulder</td>
<td>3:30 PM Breathless in Boulder</td>
<td>3:30 PM Breathless in Boulder</td>
<td>3:30 PM Breathless in Boulder</td>
<td>3:30 PM Breathless in Boulder</td>
<td>3:30 PM Breathless in Boulder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>